
 

 
General Instructions: 

 DATE OF SUBMISSION: 16-08-2016 

 The first page of the holiday homework must have the following description: 

Name of the Student, Class/Sec., Roll No. , Subject & Topic. 

 Students can use ruled sheet of paper/A4 size sheet to complete their work. 

 Holiday homework will be available on School Website also (www.indianschoolsohar.com) 

 

 Revise the syllabus of all subjects for Summative Assessment I. Solve questions from  

 previous year CBSE SA I question paper. 
 English: Book Review( For class IX any one book of Helen Keller/Charles Dickens, For X Oscar Wilde/ 

Arthur Conan Doyale) 

 Mathematics: Project on the given topic as discussed in the class. 

  Down load exemplar book and solve the problems related to FA1 and FA2syllabus in ruled sheets. Write 

name, class and section. Submit to the Maths Teacher. 

 Science: Find out what is BMI(Body mass index). Calculate BMI and find out the interpretation.  

 Identify your difficulty in Science and Maths. Log on to www.khan academy.com/ www.tiwariacademy.com 

 Watch video, play and replay video in the area you require improvement. 

‘Express yourself’:  
 Create any two art work (paper size minimum A4).  

 It could be a pencil drawing, landscape, portrait, digital art, glass painting, diorama 

(scenearama.woodlandscenics.com), any Indian art form, replica of great masters or any art form of your 

choice and interest. 

 Write name, class section at the back. Submit to your class teacher. This will be evaluated for your visual art 

grade in co-scholastic assessment. Selected art work will be displayed in the exhibition. 

First Aid: 

 First Aid manual will be emailed to you, go through it download and print the worksheet 

 Solve the work sheet and submit to the class teacher. This will be evaluated for co-scholastic assessment. 

 Solve online quiz. Link is given in the manual. Discuss your score in the class. 

Computer Science: 

 Design a website on the topics given in the class as per the given instructions. 

 Website files should be sent to the mail ids given to each class and section. 

 This will be evaluated for FA lab activity 

Advertisement making/movie making (Optional) 

 Make a short film on any socially relevant topic or places visited/fun time with the family. Or any topic of 

your choice. Duration 3 to 4 minutes. Best ones will be selected for interschool competition. 

 Make a short ad film on any product of your choice. Duration 1 minute. 

 Save it on a CD. Write your name, class and section with a marker and submit to your computer teacher. 

Exhibition; 
 Get ideas for exhibition, conceive any working model. You can bring necessary material during your holiday 

trip.  

PROMOTION RULES 

 It is mandatory for students to appear in both the Summative Assessments and score a minimum of 25% marks 

in aggregate i.e. (SA I+SA II). If 25% marks have NOT been obtained in the Summative Assessments in a 

subject, Grade E1or E2 will not be upgraded & promotion will not be granted. In such cases, promotion will 

not be granted even if the student has an overall D Grade.  

 Promotion will be based on the overall grades of the formative and summative assessments, i.e. (FAs + SAs = 

33%). Students who secure D grade and above in all subjects will be qualified. 

 A child securing below D grade is eligible for improvement of performance, and if he /she still fails, he/she 

will repeat the class. 

 The grades ‘D@’, ‘E1@’ or ‘E2@’ indicate that the candidate has obtained less than the mandatory marks 

(25%) in Summative Assessments. 

 75% Attendance is mandatory for being eligible to appear at the annual examination and for promotion. 

 The details of these Assessments are given on the CBSE web site. 
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